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The W'hccl ot Time got's rouind and makes China the Foreniost Country
iii the Eycs of the WVorld Today.

'THE MANDARIN."
By CARL-roN DAWE\-, illustrates the China of today. Fromn your Booksellers.

Paper, 50Cents. Cloth. $1 .00.

"'Robert flraittgo," at sequel to "The School for Saints," by John Oliver Hobbes.
The Star sv-"'The School for Saints' ivas good, but 'Robert Orange,' un'
like most sect'els, is botter. In sheer cunning of "style, MINrs. Craigie lias sur-
passedlher.sclt' in this exquisitely wrought romance. It is not easy to assessand
appraist' n il l frigid justice in the midst of the emotional gratitude aroused by a
novel of gei~,but tiis al least I know, few classics have touched and ±ested
me more profoundly than the history of 'Robert Orange.'"

Boy." By MreCorelli. D. J1. Goggin, L,L. D., Chief Superintendent of Edu.
cation N. \V. Territories, says:.-" I can recommend 'B3oy.' by Marie Corelli, to
al] progressive teachei's. The influences of hieredity aud environmient. are worked
out in a niost iinteresting and instructive manner. As a study in practical peda.
gogy, I con'.ider it well worth the.study of reficcting teachers.

4"Tbe Girl ait the Hetif wiy Hanse."9 By E. H ough. Nothing bias been written
on the opeing of the W'est to excel this romance in epic quality, and its bis-
toric inzeresi, as,%well as its fresliness and vividness, wilI aippeal to every Cana-
dian readcr.

66Wlultred."1 Br S. Baritig Gouild. This w~ell k'no%'n atuthor bias endowed bis.
heroine w'ith so charning a îersonality that she will doubtless rival his "Red
Spider." 'lie story is a striking nov'el of Eniglish life in the eighteenth eentury,
both iii arist1ocratic LondQn and rural Devonshire. The characters arc weli
drawn, and tuie book tecme with tibrilling incident .

UDeacoi Igradbitry."1 by Edwin Asa Dix. "A book wvhich bias touches of' the-
David Hurrum manr, but is really far better constructed and much more
thoroughly developcd . . . WVell worth Reading. "-Boston Budget.

W. J CAGE & CO., LimIted, Toronto. Ontarlo.

BRANDONCOLLEGE.
For B'oth Young Men and Young Women.

Preparaîory: Commercial; Sienographic ; Matriculation in Arts, Medicine, Law
andPharm;tcy; 'Manitoba University Art% Course-First and Second \'ears, and the
Mental and 'Moral Science Course of the Third and Fourth X'ears ; and Thecology.

Next Session begins October Ist, 1900. Send for Calendar.

REV. A. P. McDIARMID, D.D., Principal.N and French are nor difficult languages to learn whcn studWe
by the De Hrisay Analytical Metbnd. In thi-ce months any in
telligent student can acquire a sound knowledge of eiherdL A T I tlie'çc languages. I-lunidredts of persons testify to this fact.L A T IN SC11ools and convents are adopting our systcm. Evcry ide-
awake teacher Nhould look int it; none can afford to iglloe

it. WVhy should not evcry teacher acquire a know'ledge of Latin or French wbul
these languagcs -ire so eagily masteredi? Thorough courses by mail. Pronuncaios
by phonograjph. l'art 1. (Latin or French), 25c. '<Kev to French Sounds,"&5C-
Pamphlet frce. .\CADEMIE DE BRISAY, TORONT'O.


